
Misc. Crl. (bail) Case No. 244 of 2O

03-09-2020 Seen the petition filed U/s.438 of Cr.P.C. seeking pre-arrest bail by

accused/petitioner Sri Kripamoy Saikia and Smti. Rini Saikia apprehending arrest

in connection with Thelamara P.S. case No. 3t/2020 (GR No. 859/2020) U/s

34L1420 of I.P.C.
Case diary, as called for, has been received and perused the

same. Also hard ld. Coun$l for both the sides through video conferencing as

directed by the Hon'ble Gauhati High Coutt.

Brief facts of the case is that the accused/petitioner No.1 had

executed an irrevocable registered deed of agreement on 24-9-19 to sell a plot

of land to the informant and accordingly an amount of Rs,20,000,00.00 (Rupees

twenty lacs) only was also received as full consideration for the said land.

Thereafter when the informant was in the process of developing the said land,

the accused/petitioners had started creating hurdles and now the informant has

got to know from reliable source that the accused/petitioners are trying to sell

out the land to different people. The informant has, therefore, felt that he has

been cheated by the accused/petitioners after receiving the full consideration

amount for sale of the said land for which he has lodged the FIR.

Ld. counsel for the accused/petitioners has submitted that there

is admittedly a registered deed of agreement between the parties and the

informant had failed to comply with ceftain terms of the registered agreement

for which the accused/petitioners merely filed objection before the appropriate

authority for not issuing any sell permission in respect of the aforesaid

transaction. It is further submitted that the entire issue brought before the

Court is purely a civil in nature and therefore no criminal liability can be

attributed to the accused/petitioners. It is further submitted by the ld. counsel

for the accused/petitioners that the accused/petitioners have admitted receipt

of the full sell consideration and they have also agreed to refund the said

consideration to the informant at any time he desires to receive back and

therefore there is no element of cheating in the entire transaction.

On perusal of the materials in the case diary it is found that the

accused/petitioners have clearly admitted receipt of the sell consideration of

Rs. 20,000,00.00 (Rupees twenty lacs) only and they have also expressed their

willingness to refund the said amount at any time to the informant. It fufther

appears from the materials in the case diary that an objection was filed by the

accused/petitioners before the appropriate authority on account of the fact that



certain terms of the agreement were not complied with by the informant' Be !

thatasitmay,butfromperusalofthematerialsinthecasediaryIamofthe

viewthatreleaseoftheaccused/petitionersonpre.arrestbailatthisstageof

investigation is not at all likely to be prejudicial to the investigation of this case'

Therefore,withoutmakinganyfurthercommentonthemeritofthecase,Iam

ofthefirmedview,havingregardtothefactsandcircumstancesofthiscase,

that the accused/petitioners deserve to be granted the relief of pre-arrest bail in

this case. q

consequenr; .. is directed that the accused/petitioners sha*

appearbeforetheinvestigatingofficerwithinaperiodofsevendaysfromtoday

to get their statements recorded and on such appearance, if they are

apprehended,theyshallbeallowedtogoonbailofRs.10,000.00(Rupeesten

thousand)onlyeachwithonesuretyoflikeamounttothesatisfactionofthe

arrestingauthorityonconditionthattheaccused/petitionersshallnothamper

theinvestigationofthiscaseandshallextendtheirfullcooperationtothe

investigating officer whenever asked to do so'

Let the case diary be returned back'

Misc. case stands accordingly disposed of'

Additional Sessions Judge
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